
















MB STUDIES HTTP THB PRODUCTIOH OF 
HIGH-QUALITY MAT

Prof. Sr. Agr. Sol. D.L.Levantln, The A ll -  
Union Institute of Animal Husbandry, Moscow,
USSR.

The problem ef increasing meat resources Is now a most urgent 
one for agricultural produotlon. At present the world meat produo- 
^lon exoeeds 116 min t , lnoludlng about 39# beef, 37# pork, 6# mut- 
ton and 18# poultry meat. One may suggest that, In future, as ao-

trends show, It  Is beef and poultry meat uotput that w ill 
grow in the f ir s t  plaee.

An lnorease In meat produotlon and oonsumptlon Is closely con
nected with the Intensification of the whole agricultural produo— 
**°n, with the Introduction of the latest achievements of sclenoe 
*nd technique and with fast eelentlflooOteohnloal progress In a ll  
the produotlon spheres. It Is for this reason that research in 
*ni*al husbandry Is direoted towards developing methods for ra ls -  
lng tho meat productivity ef farm animals and Improving the quall- 

®f animal produots and the systems of the rational utilisation  
oi meat resouroes.

An Interrelated system ef research programs allows to develop 
*°st completely the methods for monitoring meat prodsotlvlty In 
the prooess of animal's ontogenetlo development) on the so len tlfl-  
° *^ y  ssbstabtlated basis to utilise the werld genetic resources 
0i breeds both In oaso of pure and oross-breedlng; to oorreot great- 
^  the orientation of aelootlon and brooding, animal feeding and 
**&agement technologies) and to substantiate the rational use of

resouroes for human nutrition.
Tho above-mentioned prlnolplos are mainly reflected In the 

®*P*rs presented for this Session.
17 papers from 6 countries (USSR -  6, GDS -  A,Yugoslavia -  3, 

**«noe -  2, Denmark -  1, BED -  l )  are presented to Session A *Comp- 
1,1 aystem ef high-quality raw material produotlon*. Of thorn, I I  
*** **woted to the meat productivity of pigs and pork quality,

** bo beef and I -  to mutttn.
Toploally, a l l  the papers oan be divided conditionally Into 

«Tee groups: the f ir s t  evaluates breeds and breeding methods e f -  
°lency ( n  papers): the seoond oovers animal management teohno-
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logy and Its  e ffec t upon Mat quality (2 papers)? the third in
volves care as 8 and M at evaluation methods (  3 papers). It should, 
however, be Mntioned that bom papers, along with the e ffec t of 
genetic factor on meat quality, also oonsider the e ffec t o f non- 
genetio g factors, e .g .,  feeding and age (hy weight).

In the recent years pig selection has beoone Mat-oriented, 
and a considerable progress has been made f  here. Many breeds in
creased meat yields and reduoed fat oontent? this allowed to breed 
pigs prominent in their meat productivity. It  is , f ir s t  of a l l ,  Be> 
gian Landrace, Pietrain, Swedish Landrace, eto. Their wide use for 
pure and especially cross-breeding renders it  possible to derive 
animals of high produotiva qualities. But soMtimes it  results in I 
the undesirable quality of pork. In particular, many authors observ' 
ed the occurrence of exudative meat. Some of them related it  to 
long and unilateral selection dlreoted to Increased Mat producti
vity and to hypertrophio musole development, it  the same time there 
are indications (Scheper, SchBn, etc .) that high meatiness is not 
neoessarlly accompanied with lower Mat quality.

This caused, naturally, a deeper comparative study into the 
meat qualities of pigs of different pure and cross breeds.

V. Brundsa et a l. (Jugoslavia) carried out two series of teste j 
to compare Mat yields and so me phyoico-ohemlcal lndioee (m.l.dorsl)! 
of four pure breeds (P letraln , Large White, Swedish Landraoe and 
Dotoh Landrace) and four oross-breeds (P letraln  x Large White, 
Pletraln x Swedish Landraoe and Pletraln x Dutoh Landrace, as well ! 
as two- and three-breed crosses of Large White, German or Belgian 
Landraoe). The data given demonstrate that Belgian Landraoe cross
breeding increases greatly (by 29*) meat yields, but simultaneously 
meat quality deteriorated sharply as compared to the Mat of Large 
White pigs' meat degenerative changes grow, its  sM lllng  is  halved. 
When Pletraln was used for crossing with Large White,
Swedish and Dwtoh Landraoe, Mat swelling and water-holding otpa- 
o lty  (WHC) also decreased. But the Mat obtained in this way Mats 
processing requlreMnts. When Pletraln pigs were orossed with other 
breeds, the water-holding oapaolty and swelling of the resulting 
Mat were ln terM dlately inherited.

A. Sredkovld and his oolleagues from Jugoslavia studied four 
breeds -  Largs White, Swedish Landraoe, P fle ffe r and White langu- 
l ltsa . These animals, of different productivity types, showed that 
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-hare war« considerable Interbreed differences both In fa t aosumu- 
latlon rate and In neat technological properties (WHC and swelling)« 
®ke neat of lard and neat-lard breeds (White Wangalltea and P fle f -  
f « r )  has higher swelling and a lower WHC, the latter being:, e r l-  
^•ntly, related to a higher fat oontent (  by 2.8 tines).

the sane authors studied neat physloo—ohenloal and prooese- 
l®g properties as related to slaughter weight (90-130 kg) and 
feeding faotors, suoh as protein le re l and cereal nlxtore oompo- 
*ltlen (barley, corn) In the fattening prooess of neat-type pigs 

to the 100—IIO kg lirewelght.
Interesting data on Interbreed dlfferenoes In the neat qua

lity ef Large White and Danish Landraoe pigs were obtained by 
?.A. Barton (Denmark). Pigs were fattenned under a ln llar oendl- 
tlons up to the 90 kg lirewelght, and pS-ralues of 9 nueole, oo
lour in anoured, cured and oookedr  oured nuscles, as well as the 
4egree of neat exudatlrlty were neasured after slaughter. It  was 
found that In Danish Landraoe pigs neat -  both anoured and oured- 

*03 wore exudative and oolour difference was significant. Is the 
author indicates, "the oolour In a ll  neasured ausoles was lighter 
fo Large White pigs ooapared to Danish Landraoe, this being rery 
“•»prising.»

dooording to the arallable data, now at Danish boar testing 
“tations, In addition to growth rate, masóle derelopnent and feed 
utilization neasureaents, a speolal derlce determines p iglets ' 
“lootro-shcefle-reslstanoe. I f  a piglet (23 kg lirewelght) Is hlgh- 

resistant, It  Is  said to be Inclined to PSS-neat. Conrersely,
** a piglet is  relaxed, PSK-neat Is not likely to be produoed. 
f^eae data w il l ,  obviously-, allow to raise seleotlon efflolenoy 
towards minimising axudatlre neat In pigs.

To determine the nature of PSE-snat production, V.dlbreoht 
*t e l. (GDH) performed tests on Pietrain, German Landraoe and 
<*“raan Bdel (shorteared) raoes of pigs. They studied netabollsn 
tddloes and the hormonal profile of the animal s aged 130 and 200

Here, breed peoulalrities were estimated under rarloua phy- 
•t«a l strains -  la  shook and aetire-aoriag conditions. It  was es- 
t4*llahed that, In oase of restricted morenant, pork neat quality 
*■“ lowered? but In Pietrain pigs low-quality neat was obserred 
^•th under restricted morenent and under physloal strain. It  Is  
4“»irable that the authors should dlsolose the <ntlon neohanlsn
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relative to pork quality, as woll as broad biologioal peoulla- 
r lt lo s  of pigs in a aore detailed way.

Oenetio and foodlag offoots apon asat productivity and pork 
qaallty voro the topio of the papor by 1 .  ioutofongoa at a l.(P raa -
oo) ,  «ho aado tholx experiments on throo groups of pure-bred pigs, 
▼1*. ironoh Landraco, Belgian Lantract and Pietrain, and on two 
oross-bred groups (Prenoh Landraco or Plotraln sires and cross-bred 
Pronoh Landraoe x Large White sows).

It was found that hr oaroass weight and haa neat yields Bel
gian Landraoe and Plotraln pigs wore aoro superior than Frenoh 
Landraoe pigs (+1** by has weight). I t  the saae tlae i t  was noted 
that asst of the pigs of different genetlo types is  not s ia lla r  
In soae processing and physioo-ohealoal Indloes. Plotraln oross- 
bred pigs gare a higher boneless haa y ield ) no difference was ob
served In aeat prooesslng quality as eeapared to the asst of 
Prenoh Landraoe oross-bred pigs.

As for the experimental results on the effeot of feeding 
upon has ausolo ooaposltlon and prooesslng characteristics, no 
algnlfleant dlfforenoon wore found. At the saae tlae, as the au
thors point out, differences In feeding were of a great effeot 
upon the teohnologioal properties of haa ausolo dorlred frea fe -  
aales and castrated aales. I  think that ear Prenoh colleagues w ill  
O0,l*** t  • »  It  with wore details.

Perk production eonrerslon to the ooaaerolal (Industria l) 
basis brought about many ohangea In the aystoa of pigs Management.
At big ooaplexes ln-door management of piglets on s l it  floors Is  
praetioed throughout the production oyole, using Intensive oon- 
oentrated feeds. It  Is quite natural that this aade it  neoessary 
to oarry out speolal experlaento to tost the quality of pork ob
tained froa suoh pigs. Suoh work has been Bade by L. Bouahkova 
and T. Syealna froa the All-Onion heat Besearoh Institute (0S8R).

As objeotlve oharaoterlstlos served aeat pH and oolour.
Tests were aade on pigs froa ooaaerolal ooaplexes. pH of 1. 

dorsl Was found to range within 5.0 to 6.4. 31* of tho total num
ber of earoasaes have pH-5.4-5.6 and 31* have pH-6.0-6.3. Hlgher- 
P® aeat was shown to bo often darker.

Taking Into aooount that differentiated utilisation  of the 
raw material of a different quality w ill bear the greatest impor
tance In saoked aeats production, tests were oarrled out to study 
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the ohauge» occurlag In neat during our lug. They allowed to justi
fy' the neoeeelty of seat grading by pH—ralues on a teohnologleal 
Una after oaroass narking.

in Interesting paper on tne effeot of n a lt l-t le r  In-«age aa- 
fiagement of piglets during the fattening period, as oonpared to 
the conventional on-floor nalntenanoe, was presented by Xu. X&tou- 
l°v  et e l. (  the ill-Union Beat Beseareh Institute, USSS). Two 
groups of plgo were fattened for 120 days with similar rations. 
Caroass neat qualities and baokfat and nusele physloo-ohenioal In
g o ts  were tested. The authors concluded that plga management In 
■eohanised cage batteries did not deteriorate neat quality, but ac- 
eelerated fat deposition In oarcasses: the baokfat of suoh pigs Is 
°»5 on thloker than of those In case of on-floor management.

Beef output growth and conversion to the conmeroial methods 
breeding and fattennlng of young oattle made the breeders use 

■eat ooaplstsly breed genetio capabilities and to develop cattle of 
■•ver typee with higher meat productivity, is  reoent Investigations 
demonstrated, a powerful biologloal method for Increasing meat pro
ductivity In oattie-breeding Is the utilisation of cross-breeding 
®nd hybridisation by using the beet world genetio resources. But 
thle requires a good knowledge of biologloal and economlo peculia
rit ies  of various types of oattle and the lnherltabllity of both 
total meat productivity and Individual qualities of final products. 
Studies In this direction are oarrled out on the European, Anerloat 
•fid other continents. Unfortunately, at this Congress l it t le  infor
mation is  presented on these aspeóte.

Soviet scientists from the All-Union Bessaroh Instituto of 
**fit Livestook Breeding (E .I . Dorotyuk et a l . ;  S.S. Goutkln;

Belousov et a l . ; T.S. Tskovlsv) desorlbed their results on 
*be comparative evaluation of the meat productivity and bssf qua
lity  of young oattle of the basic meat breeds of this country 
(&asakh White-Headed, Kalmyk, Hereford, Aberdesa-ingus, Shorthorn, 
3lj,*enthul and Bed Steppe).

i l l  the animals wars kept on Intensivo fattening ration. The 
^▼ewelght of 19.9-nonth-old steers was 427-492 kg, oaroass «sight 
^7-2*3 kgj rsspsotlvs weights ef 18-nonth-cld steers wars 493- 

hg and 272-317 kg. Beef quality was judged by Its chanloal 
*®*fysls and physioo-toehnologloal characteristics. These studies 
a®*onetrated that Intensive raising and fattening programs for the
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young oattle of a ll  eeleoted breada are a most Important reserve 
for Increasing the output and Improving the quality of beef meat.
It  the same time there exist big dlfferenoes among breeda In their 
growth rates and, to a less degree, In meat physioo-ohenieal feature#1 
It  should however, be noted that, In oase of non-oastrated steers, 
the dlfferenoes In meat quality are often lower as compared to 

oastrates.
In his paper, S.S. fioutkln, along with breed peculiarities, 

gave the analysis of oaroass morphological structure of young
animals of different age, weight and sex.

Y.S. Yakovlev presented data on the morphological, ohemloal
and amino acid composition of meat of oastrated steers of the 
Kazakh White-Headed (beef-type) and the Red steppe (dairy-type) 
breeds. A ll the steers were fattened up te 18-months age. In wash 
breed group soma steers reoelved rations with the standard protein 
leve l, and some were kept on the rations oontalnlng 15-20* less 
protein. The author concluded that a decreased protein level did 
not affeot growth rate, development and neat productivity.

The paper has no Indications what system was used to raise 
oalves (suokllng or hand-feeding with milk), at what age rations 
with a modified protein content were Introduced, and how long the 
test period was.

Interesting data on meat morphologloal and ohemloal composi
tions of different parts of oaroasses of oross-bred animals 
(Blaok-and-mottled oows x Slmnenthal, Charoléis, Chianina.lonag- 
nola, Piemonteee or Marohlgiana s ires ) were presented by Prof.
B. Otto (ODE). Some steers were fattened up to 15 and 18-month- 
old age, the rest -  up to the weight of 400 and 500 kg Irrespec
tive of age. The data showed that the highest growth rate (  by 
llveweight and dally gains) under Intensive oommerolal fattening 

was observed up to 15 months,then growth energy fe l l  sharply. It  
was found that, relative to breed oomblnatlene, there were d lf
ferenoes In fat and protein oontents In different parts of oar- 
oasses and that the maximum yield of neat protein and the mini
mum yield of fat were typloal of Plenontese x Chianima erosses.
An Inoreased fat content In Charólale orosees seems somewhat un
expected.

In many European countries mutton produotlen Is growing due 
to a speoially organized fattening system for lamba. By the PAO 
statlstlos, It Is expeoted that by 1980 mutton consumption w ill  
grow by 16* as compared to 1970.
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Lamb quality was studied tty K. Soharner and G. Sohlefer from 
GBH.Sheobjeot of their study were fattened 110 and 150-day-old 
lambs weighing 37 and 45 kg (respectively), lamb meat was evaluat
ed by oolour, water-holding o opacity, pH, oullnary properties and 
taste.

On the basis of tho data obtained, physloo-ohemical re quire-  
Bents were developed to grade lamb of a different quality.

B. Deemoulin et a l. (Jranoe) reported the morphologloal struc
ture of 126 oaroasses of 70-90 kg pigs having well-developed(Bel- 
glan Landrace and Pietrain) or moderately developed (Large White, 
French Landraco and orosses) muscles. They also related the results 
to the sex of pigs. In addition to weighing the oaroasses and In
dividual outs, the authors made linear measurements. They suggest 
that pork oaroasses be olaaslfled by their muscle content, and 
°orrelate this oharaoterlstlos with musole eye area and loin den
sity (firmness).

The authors raise the question of oaroass grading unification.
There Is another paper on a similar topic -  by S.Cepin from

the Agricultural Institute ef Slovenia (Jugoslavia). The author 
Reports on the necessity of oloser oontaots among European ex
perts with the purpose of developing unified systems to evaluate 
carcasses, whioh might be used both by meat packing plants and 
»•searoh Institutions.

A number of methodloal questions, oonneoted with oaroasses 
®»d outs evaluation, are considered In the paper by L. SohCn et

(BED).
The authors tested 90 pork oaroasses. They determined the 

•orphologloal structure of Individual outs and, In a detailed way, 
•tudied defatted meat outs, the oontents of musole, lntramusoular 
fat and bone. These feautures, as the authors think, reflect not 
°Bly meat appearanoe oharaoterlstlos, but are of Importance for 
•hlaal selootIon. I hope that the anthers w ill add to my short
^formation.

Dear oelleagues,
I tried to enlighten very briefly  the main topics of the pa

pers presented by you to this Session. Many aspeots of the prob- 
^•n ef increasing meat resouroes and Improving Its quality are ln - 
v°lved in them. A comprehensive evaluation of the raw materials 
drived from animals w ill render It possible to substantiate me- 
thods for their rational utilisation  and, at the same time, it  
**t«rmlnes the trends In selootlen and feeding and management
•»•terns. 55




